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lit

tKJsE'OF BLAZE UNKNOWN

.''.. ,.i children of. Max Fish
u'!he kwP n trimmings store nt
M North rim streei, weic luDbucu
tVjje o'clock this morning when the

Mt, wg burnca.
nis wu "i -riihbt n.""'" . . -- 1.1 --- .I 1.1.V.MI. nineteen yearn uiu, mm uih
tnoiit.v-en- c years old, werer...Hi""" . ... . - ... .L- -. Mp nn tlic "lira noer wncn me

i . .li.envercil.
"" V .. il.. ... 1... ,. .fThi cause w -

hrtltarncd. It ei initiated in the store

!i. w flner. Nccnuse the family
Ini'm the third Hoer It took some
W . ..., i il.- - a.. .
rial or tbc FrneKr iium i
Itlrite te their dwelling quarters.
JJfcw were Mill sleeping when Pa-Llet- 'n

Hanlry nnd Paul, of the Frent
. '. ...- - AAtB efntlmi. nnsfterl Hie

ilSl tnd aw " wavering Hgut reflect- -

'f"i .v- - .Miner frnm tlin flames.
PC pedestriiini hnpiiened nleng nt

LilStrelmen in nreusln? nnd rescuing
'SJ'ceeupants of the house.

'Reute wns forced open and pntrel-- ,
Cand their volunteer aides made

rtrirVav through wneke te the third
tL.fi! They nreud the Fishbcln fam- -

Btand h?lrcl them t0 "et t0 tIie trfi,it'
'lij stairway was thick with iekc,

wn imi. " si;u-.M,,".- .j

f.. tl,e fninllv until the lire

u extinguished, when they were able
te return te their own dwelling.

FirtfllOn nrnveu uuims uiu mstuu, in
mwte te nn nlnrm which had been
turnrf In by one of the patrolmen,
flulr aid v.ns net needed in getting
ike eecupants out of the house. They
attacked the five with chemicals and n
Jeleie of wnter. i ne nre was n e,

but the firemen's efforts cen-t- ui

it te the flret fleer. The damage
HMtlmatcd nt nbeut $5000.
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FOR

Weman Who Lest Heme and Sen
In Fire Flnda Kind
Neighbors of Mrs.' Kose Dlegan, whose

home, nt 2525 North Stanley street,
wn burned her son .Tames lest his life
as a result last Sunday morning, arc
"saying" their "with do-
llars.'

A committee te raise funds met Wed-
nesday night in the Flrrt
Church, Thirtieth nnd
streets, ana decided te canvnr the

for contributions for Mik.
Dlegan, widow, and eventually te ro-
neons herdieme. A sum
has been received.

E. Miller, 24JU North Thirtieth
street. Is chairman of the cemmittee:
the Rev. Harvey K. Hcebncr, 2.100
North Thirtieth street, sccrcttiry, and
Jehn Chaplin, a grocer, 2408 North
Stanley street, treasurer. Yeung Die-gn- n

wns employed by Mr. Chaplin.
Other members of the committee nre

Jehn V. Abrenskl, the Itev. Oeerge W.
Unbeeck, Frank Cedy, J, W, llecy,
Jehn Magulre, the Uev. Frnnk II.
Fisher, the Kev. H. Clny Fergusen,
Lewis T. Hubbs. Henry M. Pnxien,
Hnlph Wright, James IJeytl
McMurtrle, Leuis Salus, J. Smith nnd
Air. lteuin.

PLAYERS AID BUILDING

Night of Vaudeville and Dancing by
San Dominge Council

The plnyers of San Dominge Council,
Knights of Columbus, gave a dramatic
nnd vaudeville entertainment and dance
in Lu Lu Temple last night. It wns
bcrfefit te swell the fund being rained
for the new 5500,000 building of the
council. '

The iHUKraiii Included three one-n-

ploys,
Alfred
Perciv

"The Brncclct," n comedy, by
Sutre: "The Finger of Cled' by

Wilde, nnd "Prof. Dumb'a
Night Schoel." a force with songs, ar-
ranged by W. A. H. Lnpctlnu, n local
attorney nnu meniDer of the council.
Jehn J. Crenln Prof.
Dumb. Mr. Lapctina nlse took part.
He ale starred in "The Finger nf
Cled." with Miss Helena Keclcr ns lend-
ing ladv. William J. Illgncy. Mrs. Eliz-
abeth Slieehan, James A. lirndlcy nnd
Alies Kntliryn L. yulrk plajuj the
ptlncipnl pnrts In "The Uracelet."

.Tnmcs J. Mullan appeared In a reper-tolr- e

of Irish songs. All the players
were amateurs and members of the San
Dominge Plnyers.

Te Qpeak en
Dr. Frnnk A. Craig, associate di-

rector of the Clinical nnd Sociological
Department of the Henry Phlpps Insti-
tute, Seventh nnd Lembard streets, will
Epcak tonight in the mall of the College
of en "Tuberculosis as It
Affects the Industrial Worker."

Geerge Allen, inc.
1214 Chestnut Street-12- 14

Remarkable Showing

Smart Hats
at $ 1 000

Specially created for our customers of
today and Saturday. The very newest
shapes and very latest imported
trimmings. Adorned with flowers, rib-

bons, quills and new feather novelties.
Yeu duplicate these hats at the

quoted.
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ADVinmSEMENT

A S I was just wishing the feminine
world would show something

new I stepped in The Blum Stere,
1310 Chestnut Street, and there it
wns en the Dress Balcony a new
sports frock of Chenille, called Down
Dilly. The material is novel, grace-
ful and just the weight for Spring.
They are trimmed with artistic bor-

der designs and piquant insertions of
taffeta or georgette. A trip te the
Dress Balcony is always worth while
and these unusual frocks are priced
astonishingly low at $19.50 and $25.
One must have a tweed suit this
Spring and I saw semo charming
modela at $25 and upward, while the
thrce-plec- e models nre priced at 39.f0.

UTAVE you ever received a Gift
Basket of Fruit from Hallowells'

(Bread below Chestnut)? Aren't
they beautiful and isn't the Fruit
delicious? De you knew nny one
who is nailing abroad? Aren't you
sure that a Ben Voyege Hamper of
Fruit would be most appreciated?
And don't you just love the luscious
Fruit which they contain? Did you
ever taste anything se marvelous as
the Belgian Hothouse Grapes? And
the highly-flavore- d King Tangerines ?

Or the juicy Beurre d'Anjou Pears?
And de you realize that Hallowells'

perfect delivery of their
fruarantecFruit te any place within
1000 mtlei7

- TUM.rmHamjfT'K asrer AMOCTATTON

Business
Hours

9 te 5t30 STRAWBRIDGE
SECOND

Women's Apparel of All Kinds
At Clever Day Savings

SECOND PLOOIt
Smart Weel Dresses

Unusual Value $18.75
Of tluvet de Inlne and I'elret twill.

A dlstlnntlve basque model with clr
rulnr skirt, embroidered nnd ntltclied.
In black, leaver, dark brown, tnupe,
navy and Fiench blue.

New Crepe de Chine
Dresses, Special $14.00

A distinctive new model, with
bedlcn In surpllee. effect and box-plait-

skirt. In black, navy blue,
dark brown and henna.

Duvet de Laine and
Tricetine Dresses $15

Cent models In black, navy blue,
brevn. beaver nnd tnn. Trimmed
wllh flat braid and braid embroidery.

Suits of Silver-tippe- d

Cleth, Special $16.75
A blteJ model with cellar thatmay be buttoned close ut the threat.

In blue, brown nnd oxford gray.

v

Sports Coats, a New
Medel Under Price $20

Smartly tailored In three-quarte- r

lcnKth, belted nnd allk-llnc- d. Of
heavy tan cloaking.

Fur-cellare- d Coats
Half Price new S10.00

Clearance of navy blue or blnck
uoel Velour Coats, lined with nllk.
ililefly In medium sizes. J

Blouses of Voile or
Batiste, Special 75c

Chiefly tailored models with cellars
in smart styles.

White Voile Blouses
Trimmed Styles $2.35

Of fine whlte voile, daintily
trimmed with filet Jace and embroid-
ery.

Smart Silk Blouses
Excellent Value $2.65

Of crepe Geortretto and crepe da
chine, In attractive Bhndei. beaded
and embroidered In contracting color-
ings. Styles with cellar or cellarlesB.

Save en Misses'
and Children's

Apparel
SECOND FLOOR

Misses' New Coats for
Spring, Special at $21.50

Belted Ceata with rnglan or ee'-I- n

sleeves and patch pocket. Of
soft tan or cadet blue cloaking.
Sizes U te 18 yearn.

Misses' New Dresses of
Crepe de Chine $17.50

In brown, navy blue, belffe or
henna. A slip-e- n belted model, with
tabs faced In color, and a blouse
model embroidered In color.

Misses' Winter Suits
Reduced $15 and $19.50

Of plain voleurs and two-ton- e

BUltlnirs. Belted and loose-bac- k

modela semo wltb beaverette cellars.
Sires 14 te 18 years.

Girls' Wash Dresses
Reduced te $2.00

Of checked gingham, plain cham-bra- y,

or gingham and chambray
combined. Sizes 6 te 14 years.

jMl
Fer the Heme

THIRD FLOOR

Three-fol- d Screens
Burlap-covere- d $7.00
Draught Screenn with

golden oak frames covered with blue,
brown, rose or green burlap.

Cretonne, Half Price
New 50c a yard

Various attractive patterns In
heavy, serviceable Cretonne .1''

Inches wide.

Half-sas- h Curtains
of Scrim 75c each

OC plain or plaid scrim, trimmed
with lace edffe. Length 33 Ineheu,
width 45 inches.

FOURTH TLOOR

Felt Mattresses
50-pou- nd $15.50

Rell-cdg- a felt Mattresses, full eUn
ut far lees than the usual price.

Brass Bedsteads
at Half Price

About 60 different Bedsteads
teuntl- - or aqunre-tub- e style at ene-hn- lf

former prices.

FIFTH

Silk Over-Blous- es

in Light Shades $2.95
Medel of crepe Georgette nnd

ciepe de chine, cellarle nnd with
ehert uleevce. All beautifully em-

broider d,

Seuth American Fex
Animal Scarfs $12.50
ltandsome Scarf In brown, tnupe

or ray tone. Deublo fur style or
wllh Bilk lining.

New Spring Hats
Exceptional Value, $1.50

A nample line of rtoady-te-wc- ar

Hats, of silk mesh and cellophane, In
the new nhades. Trimmed with
fiewens, embroidery and novel orna-
ments. Half price and Us.

Ready-te-we- ar Hats
Special at $2.50

Xew tylc.i for Sprlnjr. of straw
mesh with silk facing, and levoly
trlininlnrca of flowers and ribbons.

New Cire Satin Hats
Save $2.00 and $3.00
Wonderfully .smart looking- - In style

and trimming. Flowers nnd orna-
ments are made of clre satin also.

Silk Jersey Pantalets
Unusual Value $3.85
In black and some colors. Made

u Ith shirred cuffs.

THIRD FLOOIt
Excellent Corsets

Unusual Value $5.85
S. & C. Ppeetnl. W. B. and ether

excellent Corsets all and
faslilenabln In line.

Philippine Night Gowns
Special at $2.65

All tbesp dainty hand-mad- e nnd
models are worth

far mero than the Clever Day price.

Odd Lets of Corsets
Reduced new $2.15

Discontinued models In S. K. C.
Special, Smart Set and Corsets of
ether well-know- n makes less than
half price;

Willow Leom Cotten
Night Gowns new 90c

Various models, trimmed with em-
broidery or fancy rtltejilng1, eeme
with lace. All of sturdy Willow

cotton.

Envelope Chemises and
Bloemers 90c each

All of Willow Leom cotton.
CherMsen am dnlntily trimmed with
embroidery or lace, fancy stitching
and hemstitching.

300 Heuse Dresses
"Queen Make" $1.50
Of glngluun or percale, belh

straight-lin- e and walst-lln- e models.
Sizes 30 te 4.

Save en Fabrics
and Trimmings

FIRST FLOOR

White Silk Jersey and
Striped Crepe de Chine
Excellent Value $1.75

All-sil- k Jer.iey Shirting and crepe
de china Shirtings, sntln-strlpe- d.

Satin de Luxe in
Black and Celers $1.45

An excellent quality In this smart
Dtes"j S.itln under price.

Fine Crepe Meteer
Smart Shades $2.85
An extra heavy weight, 40 Inches

wide, at an unusually low price.
i

All-wo- ol Cevert Cleth
Suitings new $1.95

An extraordinary value, for this
Suiting Is 34 ilnclieH wide.

Sturdy Romper Cleth
Unusual Value 18c

In plain .shades and stripes. One
of the best cotton fabrics for wash
suits and play dresses.

Fine Printed Batiste
Under Price 20c a yard

White grounds, printed In dainty
pink, blui gicen nnd black figures.

Plain Colored Voiles
Away Under Price 27c

In light blue, navy blue, pink,
rose, nmis, heliotrope, tan, brown
and black.

Nainsoek, 10-ya- rd

Pieces Save at $2.65
Fine Nainsoek, 84 Inches wide, at

a great savlnc. In original
pleceii only $2.86.

Valenciennes Lace
Edgings 12 Yards, 48c

Tw che-yar- d pieces of Diamend-nn- d
round-mes- h lice In popular

standard designs and trimming
widths.

Fine Satin Ribbon
5'2 inches wide 38c

Fine, firmly woven Ribbon In white,
navy or light blue, pink, rose, mala
or Copenhagen blue.

FLOOR

Player-Piano- s

and Pianos
at Clever Day Savings

$10.00 is nil that Li required te secure the Immediate delivery
of a Piane or Player-Pian- e, lite balance may be paid in ainall
monthly amounts.

Clever Day presents exceptional ulues. toe, for all our ex-
changed Pianos and Player-Piano- s are marked, at extremely low
prices. And every instrument Is in geed playing condition and fully
guaranteed. .

& CLOTHIER--

CLOVER mm
Be it understood that the Second Clever Day is as

brimful of remarkable economy opportunities as inter-
esting from the viewpoint of variety and freshness of
assortment as the First.

Of the hundreds of value-group- s available te-da- y,

many were in quantities sufficient for two days' selling
and customers who could net avail themselves of the
first day's opportunities, may come with rea-
sonable assurance of finding many of the assortments as
satisfactory in variety and selection as en the first day.

In addition, hundreds of brand-ne- w value-group- s will
be brought forward to replace these which were in quan-
tities sufficient for one day only. These will be fully as
attractive as the ethers. If you did participate te-da- y

these new lets furnish sufficient incentive for another
visit

Here is a Partial List of
the Hundreds of Specials

Many of the NEW LOTS are included. Study this page care-
fully nnd bear in mind that every department of the Stere is
replete with ether economy groups of like attractiveness. Plan te
come early

Miscellaneous
FOURTH FLOOR

Wardrobe Trunks, Fibre-covere- d

new $24.00
Streng, geed-lookin- g Trunks', 22x

21x40 inches. With figured lining
and convertlble hat box.

THIRD FLOOR

Stamped Night Gowns
for Embroidering 65c

Of white nainsoek, stamped In
three ptetty dtilgns.

SECOND FLOOR

Several Thousand Beeks
for Children 18c, 28c
Boekn for little tots and for elder

bon and girls. Mlscellanreus Beeks
also, chiefly with covers slightly
soiled 38c. I

FIRST FLOOR

Geld Lingerie Clasps
Special $1.00 a pair

Solid geld In dainty design. Miuli
less than regular ptlce.

Fine Silver-plate- d

Crumb Sets-r-ne- w $4.50
Tray and Scraper, In an attractive

pattern.

Women's Geld-fille- d

Bracelet Watches $12
Half price for these convertible

Bracelet Watches; el lever
movement geld-fille- case.

Traveling Bags of
Black Cowhide $4.50
Of hcavy-grnlne- d split leather.

Strongly made, with double handles.

Du Breche Duvetine
Hand Bags $2.50 te $9

A large let of these handsomeBags eharply reduced. In black,
brown, navy blue, fawn and novelty
shades.

S. & C. Edsen Seap for ,

Hard Water 50c a dez. ,

The Clever Day price is lesT than
half the regular price. This Is our '

famous Toilet Seap for hard water aa
well as soft 50c a dozen cakes.

Het Water Bettles of '

Metal, Special 85c
Practical and lasting. These nt

a great saving, i

Elcaya Face Powder
Under Price new 35c
Of velvety softness, delicately

perfumed.

Dress Shields, Lawn-covere- d

10c a pair
Shields of geed quality. Werth

one-ha- lf mero.

Ocean Pearl Buttens
Excellent Value 10c
Goed Pearl Buttens under price
10c a card.

Cabinets of Stationery
White and Tinted $1.25

Hamilton Lawn 72 sheets of paper
and 73 envelope.- - 24 each of white,
pink or blue.

FIRST FLOOR BALCONY

Transformations and
Switches, Special $6.95

Clese te half price. thea
Swltohea and Transfor-
mations. Many shades, Includinggray.

BASEMENT
Hand-dippe- d Chocolates
Special at 35c a pound
Creams and hard ccnt!ei coatedwith rich chocolate, under price

Shoes for AU j

FIRST, FLOOR

Women's High Shoes
Reduced te $2.75

Discontinued models from reulnr
stock. Various attractive styles and
leathers.

Women's Oxfords and
Pumps, Special, $2.75
Smart styles; short lines from

regular stock away under price.

Yeung Women's Pumps
and Oxfords new $4.95

Medtla from regular stock reduced.
Tan calf Brogue Oxfords and one-stra- p

buckled Fumr; also patent
natnar strap rumpa,

.- -

Hosiery, Knitwear
Women's Silk Stockings

Seamed Backs 68c
With cotton tops. In black, cor-dea- n

and Russia, calf.

Women's Union Suits
new 85c and $1.00

Light-weig- ht ribbed cotton, withhand top. Lew neck and eleeveless;
Dutch neck and elbow eleeves. lit
knee or luikle length Regular sizes
8ec; extra sizes. $1 00.

Women's Vests in
Extra Sizes, 35c; 3 for $1

Llght-- eight ribbed cotton Vests,
with high ncrk, nhert or elbowrlreves, and low neck and slcveless.AIe Swiss ribbtd cotton Bodlce

e.sts.

Men's Lisle Socks
Under Price 20c a pair

Iil.ick and colored mercerized
lisle .Socks. Second"

Men's Silk Socks
Unusual Value 50c

V geed weight In black, navy blue
and cordovan.

Men's Union Suits of
Nainsoek new 60c

Checked nainsoek Union Sulla In
athletic htyle.

Men's Merine Shirts
and Drawers $1.65

Heavy-weigh- t Cray merino 51 03
each.

Children's White
Lisle Socks 20c a pair

White-- mercerized Lisle. Sockswith roll tops ; seconds.

Children's Ribbed
Cotten Waists 20c

Sturdy cotton Walsti at a cicatsaving.

Children's Fleeced
Vests and Pantalets, 29c

Whlte fleeced cotton Vests andPantalcU at 29c each.

Women's Weel Sweaters
Excellent Value $3.75

All-wo- ol Ceat Sweater. In blacknnd deslrable coloring"

Toys and
Sporting Goods

FOURTH FLOOR
Blech Baby Coaches

of Reed $34.00
New designs, of genuine reed with

hoed and corduroy cushlei.s ; rever-
sible gear. Special

Collapsible Ge-Car- ts

Decidedly Lew at $12.00
Gray colored that areroomy, yet when net In uie can be

folded quickly awav Almest a tlilid
under price.

"Four Nines" Game
Lets of Fun SOc

Thl-- j game in much like the
and popular ParcncM.

Under price.

Bicycles tinder Price
Fer Men and Beys $37

I!ny running, well constructedrichly enameled Bicycles, with toaster
brake, mud guards and rear stand

Reller"Skates
Adjustable 95c

With steel rellc, plain-bearin- ex-
tension plate nnd adjustable te any
size One-fourt- h under price

.jMk.
Weel Sweaters
$3.00 and $3.50

Fer men and boys; many etvies
nnd colors from which te cheese.
New almost one-lia- lf under price.

Nen-ski- d Bicycle Tires
Very Lew in Price, $1.50

Size 28x1 'J, nen-k- ld and heavy
tread. Almest one-ha- lf tinder price.

Electric Boudoir Lamps
with Shade $5.75

Decoratlve Lamps, 16 Inches
Mgh. with metal-and-glas- s.

Shade pf amber or eunset glass,

FIRST FMXm-
-"

Photograph Frames en
Swinging Stands $2.00

r Handsome Carved Frames, aliea
Ixl te 8x11 Inches. Complete, with
iun ana Dae.

Men's Clothing at Very
Remarkable Reductions '

SECOND FLOOR
The Clever Day specials, together with the clearance reductions,

already available in the Men's Clothing Stere, present an assemblage
of value-grou- matchless in opportunities for substantial savings.
Every man should see these

Blue Serge Suits with Twe Pairs of
Trousers Clese te Half Price at $19.50

Coniervatlve Suits of all-wo- blue serge wllh two pairs or trousers.
All sizea regular, stout, Bhert, tall and slender. Werth nearly double.

Gray Worsted Suits with Twe
Pairs of Trousers new $23.50 ?

Of excellent all-wo- ol fabrics. A fair assortment of sizes. '

Fine Winter Overcoats $34.50
Of handsome plald-bac- k fabrics', In geed styles, for men and young men.

Cassimerc and Worsted Suits $22.50
Alce and ether fine makea Some of the popular striped fabrics. Styles

for men and young men.

Overcoats at Half Price $18.00 and $22.50
Chiefly Chesterfield styles In small and medium sizes, for men and young

men.

Separate Trousers at Half Price $2.00 and $4.50

Suite Mnde-te- -

Measure $41.50
A wide variety of medlum-wels-

woolens Just right for spring. Oui
regular Custom Tailoring force will
make up a Suit te your nicmure for
one-thir- d lees than the usual price

FIRST FLOOR

Men's Knitted
Neckties 65c

Very close te half price for
Knitted Neckties unusually fine In
quality and patterns.

Men's Velour Hats
Unusual in Price $1.65

Hats of this fine quality should
b several tlmea this price, as you
will ngree when you hen them.

Men's Handkerchiefs
of Cambric 10c

About 1200 Handkerchiefs of geed
quality, with white or colored bor-
ders.

Heusefurnishings
and China

BASEMUNT ,

Dust Brushes
Under Price 60c

Of geed quality, mode te InM.

Toilet Paper
40c a Dezen Rolls j

One-thir- d under price for this papet
in rolls.

Japanned Tinware
at Half Price I

Canisters. Bread Baxe?, fake
Bexes, etc.. semo with slight dents.
All at one-ha- lf regular price.

Aluminum Saucepans
High Quality 80c .

This high-grad- e Aluminum Wars
for Clever Day is ono-feur- th under j

regular price.

Cake Set of
Imported China $6.25
Daintily decorated Sets of Imported

china, worth almost one-thir- d mete
than this Clever Day price.

Imported Vases
Half Price 25c

N'lcely decernted and attractively
melded. Exactly half price f"r
Clever Day.

Sugar and Cream Sets
of Decorated China 50c

Exactly half price for thee useful
China Sets that are decorated In an '

assortment of designs.

Floer Coverings
FOURTH FLOOR

. Royal Wilten Rugs
S.3xl0.6 feet $62.50

Fer living-roo- dining-roo- or
htdroem. In a number of weive?
from prominent manufacturers Blue,
rose and tan colorings are plentiful

Axminster Rugs
9x12 feet-$38- .25

Exceptional Rugs, In desirable pat-
terns and colorings. All perfects
woven

Neponset Art Rugs
Four Wanted Sizes

Clean looking, durable Rugn for
kitchens and ether rooms. Uxl2 feet,
J9.00; 9x10 6 feet. $8.90, 7.69 feft.
$5 90; Cx9 feet. $10 All reduced.

Dress Accessories
FIRST FLOOR

Women's Glace Gloves
Exceptional Value, 95c
Twe - clasp, with embroldered

backs. In black, white, brown nnd
tan. Sizes 54 te 7.

Women's Strap-wri- st

Gauntlets new $1.85
All sizes, of brown, tan and gray

capeekln.

Embroidery Cellar-and-Cu- ff

Sets 50c
Beautiful designs In eyelet em-

broidery Seta; In tuxedo shapes.
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45ftK
Men's Woven-strip- e

Madras Shirts $1.85
Thej were made te our exacting

specifications. They are In the sea-
son's smarteet patterns. and are
markeJ nt a sharp reduction.

Flannel Sleeping ' 9

Garments $1.35
Clese te half price for Night Shlrt

and Pajamas of outing flannel.

Men's Bath Robes
of Toweling $3.85

New pattern and colorings, and
mere than one-thir- d under price.

Beys' Clothing
at Half Price

SECOND FLOOR

Suits and Overcoats
Reduced One-ha- lf

Many at les-- than half price. Our
entire stock of winter Overcoats li
included in this sweeping price re-

duction. Sizes from 3 te 16 years
new $4.50 te $12.60.

Suits with Extra T

Trousers $12.50
All-wo- ol Cheviot Suits, of fine

quality throughout Sizes 7 te 16
3 ears.

Corduroy Suits
Reduced te $4.75

Fermer prcies were mero than
double. Net all sizes.

Mackinaws
Half Price $6.35

Blanket Cleth Mackinaws at half
former pr'cc. Net all sizes.

Beys' and
Turbans new $1.95

Of velvet and of chinchilla cloth.
Much under price.

Beys' Fancy Seft
Shirts new 95c

Attached cellar or neckband all
with turned-bac- k cuffs. Reduced
mere than one-thir- d.

Linens
Bedfurnishings

FIRST FLOOR
Full-bleach- ed Linen

Napkins $3.85 a dozen
in choice designs; 21 inches

Equtre

Bleached Turkish '
Towels 24c each

Size 1S36 inchca.

Fine Weel-fille- d

Comfertables $4.00
With covering of figured sllkellne ;

ptltched edges.

Gray Weel-mixe- d

Blankets $5.75 a pair
Fancy border coloring"; 7282

inches

Bleached Muslin
Sheets at $1.58

Standard quality and carefully
made ; size 81x90 Inches

Fine Cotten Pillow
Cases new 95c

Imported hemstitched rillew
Cases; size 45x36 Inches.

Bleached Muslin
Sheeting 68c a yard
Fine quality; SI Inches wide. Fit-lo- w

Tubing of best quality, 42-ln-

SOc a yard. ,
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FURNITURE
Half Price

And Less Than Half Price
Several hundred complete Suits and single pieces for

every room in the home bedroom, dining-roo- and
living-roo- m assembled in a special section and marked
at reductions of one-ha- lf and mere than one-ha- lf from.

prices.
SECTION

Hats

and

vk
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